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Connie Daniels of on the sandMr. and Mrs. 'Twas there as I re- - Life Insurance was among our visi-lov- e

of many waxed tors and all of 'em in Cleveland's11 - x l.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Buck of Wire

Grass were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Skinner Sunday evening.

inif . oa int can mas me

week with his parents Mr. and Mrs.

E. G. Daniels.
OTWAY

ouniy Correspondence Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dudley of
Wire Grass spent the week end with
her mother Mrs. Lucretia Lawrence.

cold for their old home place, because store going about.,
of the. great storm sweeping that por-- 1 Fishing along the central Carolina

tion of the coast, drowning fourteen coast off Ocracoke seems to be rs

and doi'-f- much damage jually increasing. It seems to be

to our homes. jthat the Marine engines now being

Later we bee,., more anxious for used for that purpose are slowly but
surely place to the automobilea nlace of refuge, a place on which giving

we could pitch our tents and live in engines of which many of them have
flocked to been used this winter with very muchlova and peace, thus, we

Barkers Island same as bees do when; success.

finding a tree on which they wish to; Some time later if pollytix don't

alight, and we grew. In perfect har- - prevent, I may write about the chain

monv with all we worked and work- - and home stores, using as glaring
ed until about January 1915 when head lines ADVERTISEMENTS of

the purse saines grew so fierce in HOME MADE STORES, there only

Walter and J. W. Goodwin of

Long Creek spent the week end at
home with their families.

Mr. John Styron who i3 working
at Portsmouth spent the week end
at home.

Mr. Wilbur Goodwin of Portsmouth
Coast Guard Station spent a few

days home with his family last
week.

Items for this column should reach the News office each Tuesday.
If your community i not represented write us for instructions

and supplies.

Services were held at the P. B.
at the P. B. church Saturday and
Sunday by Elder W. W. Styron of
Roe.

NORTH RIVER Mr. George Ireland of Beaufort at-
tended churche here Saturday and
Sunday.

Pern ard Miss Lilia Wade of More-hea- d

City were the guests of Mrs. D.

W. Davis Sunday afternoon.
catchine food fish and glutting all cnance.

i . , i

Mr. Eiridge Daniels returned home markets iar oeyo.iu
Knturriiv from New Bern where he. we were held spell-boun- d almost facThere will be services at North

River M. E. church Sunday. Every-
body is invited to attend.

WANT BEACON LIGHT
March 9, 1930.

Hon. Charles Laban Abernethy,
of New
with her

Mrs. Mary Lewis spent the week
with her son Mr. Tyler Pake of Bet-ti-e

attended church here Sunday.
is working. ing starvation. However, we were

. assisted by the Fish Commission who
Mrs. Augustus Roberts

Bern spent the week end
son Denard Roberts. i . i

Mr. Irvin Lupton and little son were about to be oversown oy mu
Darrcil were visitor a tthe home of 'great and powerful body of purse ash.ngton, D. C.Born to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond

Runnings Friday a girl, Mother and
baby doing fine.

M's. B. B. Lawrence is still on the
sick list.Mr. Murray Pigott was the guest

of Mi.s Myrtle Watson Monday Herbert Day Monday.
' seiners. ncn to our k1"1 utm vinsitoomaii. -

ishment .when we were at our low-- 1 I am enclosing with this letter one
lest ebb a renl relief came. As I re- - of the peittions for the sound device
member our relief appeared from a markers for Ocracoke Inlet. YouCORE CKEEK.Mr. and Mrs. Lynster Mcintosh of

New Bern spent Sunday with Mr.

Mcintosh's sister Mrs. Alex Wade.

Mrs. S. W. Lawrence and children
spent Sunday evening with her sis-

ter Mrs. Georgia W. Tiner and
, Miss Florence and Josie Pigott
wire the guests of Fannie and Vir- -

gie Chadwick Saturday evening.

Gillikin is very ill

stronger who at the tune nveu in win noie mat un persons signing this
New Bern his name was and is now petition are residents of Harkers Is- -

R. A. NUNX. I thi.ik he is a judge land which is in your district. Our
now, any how if he i.i ov :s nol he good IViend Capt. Jimmie Guthrie,
certainly ouht to bo, he knows so veil known writer and one of the lead

l just how to h&n;le a puzzle. ing citizens of the island cooperatec
I can boa-tfu!!- ;voch:m to the wit'1 R1 in getting the petition sign- -

wm-I- flint we jirp not. a in mile of in- - cd.

Mr. Hardy Beachem after spend-

ing a few days home with his parents
returned to Raleigh Monday where he

attended State College.

Mr. McKinley
at present.

Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Dickinson anc
Mrs. Billie Dickinson of Thurman

spent Sunday with his father Mr. M.

C. Dickinson.

Mr. George Pipkin of Arapahoe j

was a visitor at the home of Mr. D.

W. Sabiston Saturday.

j Miss Mary Whitehurst spent the
week end f.t Morehead City with rel-- !
atives. Well we are having some nice

spring weather at this writing which
every one is glad to see.

Misses Alice and Guld:i Cannon
and Elva Mizelle of Vandemere spent
last week end here visiting friends

'gratitude. We always remember the1 Capt. Guthrie is anxious to have a
wnn nir.co.i t!i! lirpiirl in n:ir flash beacon (red) nlaced on th

Mr. Edward Finer of Beauofrt and
Mr. George Lewis of Marshalberg
were the guests of Mr. Donald Chad-

wick Monday afternoon.
Mr. John Felion is on the sick Iiti ,

'

n'j,;i,iri mnv tv... north point of Hodtre's Reef which iand relatives. Mrs. L, A. Lewis spent Sunday af-
ternoon with her ssiter Mrs. Lucre Hope he will soon be outthis week

again.Mrs. Rosa Fillingame and little tia Lawrence.
son Wayne f New Bern spent last DAVIS

privilege of the highest of schools, j midway between Portsmouth and
Come on Mr. Judge Nunn we're Island light. This, point at
ins to vote S' lid for you, we know 'present is maiked by a red can buoy
you, we can trust you cause you which is really not sufficient now that
saved ua in January 1915 and we so much traflic has started between
grew yt3 we have grown to such Ocracoke Inlet and tha fishing

that we can demand our lages in Core Sound, Moreehad City

Thursdav night with Mrs. Alex Mr. Warrtn D. Gillikin went to Mr. N. F. Dickinson and son of
James City spent Sunday with his

father Mr. M. C. Dickinson.Wade. Beaufort Saturday on business.

Mr. Edward Piver who is a student
Miss Lucille Welch who has spent

the past week here for the purpose of
organizing a B. Y. P. U. returned to
her home in Raleigh.

Miss Viola Gillikin of Beaufort
spent the week end visiting friends. and Beaufort.at Chapel Hill is spending a few days wr. y. vv. oaoCTon is cum

proport5onal part in th ,d and
his bed suffering from an attack of . .. I am enclosing a letter from Capt.home with his parents Mr. and Mrs.

E. W. Piver. rneumausm. And we grew, we're growing andPORTSMOUTH such men shall have tb praise and
Mr. Grover Davis who Is employed

in New York is visiting his parents
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Davis. glory.Miss Dollie May Hunnings spent

last week at Lenoxville with her
aunt Mrs. Mack Hunnings.

Messrs. Bridges and Wilbur Sabis-

ton have accepted a position on the
dredge Lehigh, which is digging on

the Cape Fear River cut.
During the week end wo had manyMr. and Mrs. E. G. Dkon of Hark-er- s

Island spent last week here with
relatives.

distinguished and business visitors.

Guthrie showing the real cooperation
he and the Core Soundd fishermen
gave men and also to explain his
need for the flash beacon at Hodge's
Reef. I hope that everything will
work out in our favor and feel sure
that you will do all that is in your
powerto have the Lighthouse Service
gave me and also to explain his
equate markers.

My kindest regards to you and
with best wishes, I am

Yours very truly,

jSuch as Judge R. A. Nnnn, Mr. L. W.
Ulassell, B. A. Morris and W. A. Wil-
lis, others were the real silk man,

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Styron of
Greenville spent the week end the
guests of Mr. Styron's parents Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. Styron.

Mrs. T. L. Piver of upper North
River spent last Thursday with her
sister Mrs. E. W. Piver.

Mrs. Clayton Willis of Morehead
City is here visiting relatives.

Mr. M. C. Dickinson celebrated his
82 nd birthday anniversary la9t Wed-

nesday. Had his birthday dinner
Sunday.

selling stockings so they say (he
sold a boatload of 'em, he also sang
favorite songs at the church Sunday,
and Manly Styron and Thomas Taylor
in the clothing business were also

Mr. Alfred Dixon spent the week
end at Harkers Island.

Mr. D. K. Davis who has been in
th hospital at New Bern has return
ed home.

Miss Irene Beachem spent last
week end in Beaufort with Mrs. Wal-

ter Hunnings.
Mrs. G. W. Dudley who visited her

relatives and friends here for two
weeks returned to New Bern business visitors. Mr. G. D. Hill. AYCOCK BROWN,Mr. Wilbur Goodwin spent a few

days at home at Lola last week.STELLA Special Representative of Accidental Ocracoke, N. C.Mrs. Clyde Peterson of Beauofrt is
visiting her sister Mrs. Claude Willis.

vvvvvvvwMrs. Abner Dixon spent the week
end in Morehead City and Beaufort.Mrs. Denard Lewis of Marshallberg Mrs. J. F. Sabiston and son North

motored to New Bern Wednesday af- -

Mr. Sam Starling who has spent
several months touring the western
states for his health has returned.

was the guest of Mrs. Leslia Styron
Sunday.

' ternoon.from it
been XMrs. V. T. Fodrie who has Ride in the Beautiful

Mr. XV. P. Willis returned
Hatteras Wednesday.

LOLA.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Gerock were
vistiors cf Miss Gladys Willi:? Satur-

day night.
SMYRNA sick for some time, has so -,

ered as to be out again.
Rev. E. B. Stegall filled his ap-

pointment at the Missionary Baptist
church Sunday and Sunday night.

Mr. Benard Willis and Mr. Elmer

Mrs. Rudolph Pelletier spent last
week at Maysville with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Mattocks.

We have had some right pretty
weather for the past few days which
every one was glad to see. ev FordWillis left Fiiday for Ohio where!

Mrs. Lula Bell of Harlowe spent
Wednesday with her daughter Mrs.
E.C. Dickinson.

Mrs. D. W. Bell and little daugh-
ter of Harlowe spent Wednesday
with her mother Mrs. G. M. Sabis-

ton.
Mr. James Whitehurst of E?aufort

was the guest of Miss. Mildred S,ib-isto- n

Sunday night.

Mr. Roland Gerock who was in
Kinston works in visitor was a vis-
itor in Stella Sunday night.

ihey will be employed for some time. Mr. Irvin Lupton returned dhome
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Pirctt went to! where he has been fishing.

i:eanfnrt Saturday on bushes-- , j

Mr. George Lynch who has h? Misses Maram Goldon and Esther
employ d at Wilmincton returned Hill from Sea Level were visitors
home Saturday. nt tho Virunp nf Tr .Tnlin T.nntnn Sun

Mr. Jere Pelletier and family spent
Sunday with his mother Mrs. Clara
I. Pelletier.

HARKER'S ISLAND
Mr. Tillie Lewis of New Bern was day.

here a short while Sunday afternoon, j ,

Mr. and Mrs. 0. P. Wade and Miss Evadine Day returned home
fiicmls of Moreth:-- City were heve Saturdav from Pamlico countv where

SOUTHRIVER
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Wallace, Lib

bie Wallace went to Beaufort Sun-

day afternoon.

COME in and arrange for a demon-
stration ride in the new Ford. You
will know then, from your own per-
sonal experience, why it is such a
good car to own and drive. Here,
at an unusually low price, is every-
thing you want or need in a motor
car ... . $435 up, f. o. b. Detroit.

Sunday visiting rhtivos. she has been snendinir the winter
By JIMMIE GUTHRIE j

What a beautiful hour is this,
while I am getting pick ups in line
I am sure, beyond a doubt to drift

Mrs. A. B. Wade pent the week! with relatives.
end at Wuiston wun her sister Mrs.
E. C. Wade. Mrs. Maude Lupton was the guest

of Mr3. Madora Day Sunday
Mis3 Mabel Reel and Virginia

Fulcher went to Beaufort Friday af
ternoon and came back Sunday. WILLISTON

Mr. and Mrs. Ball and son Elzie
Miss Ada Mae Taylor, Effie Tosto
and Fred Carter of New Bern spent

Mrs. Hard Pake returned to her
home at Lenoxville Thursday after
spending a while with her mother
Mrs. W. M. Goodwin.

out and over the land of my boyhood
days which swerve in a half moon
shape from the fartherest end of
Shackelford Point down the

shores of Cape Lookout Out.
'Twas there among the glittering
hills that the little red school house
stood, 'twas there that my love grew
for books and more books, it was
there, several years before I came
here, that my father who was a school
teacher died, myself being very
young. How well do I remember

a while Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. George Tosto. Loftin Motor Co.Mrs. Jiamea Willis arrived here

Monday to spend a while with her
mother who is righ sick.

Mr. and Mrs. George. Tosto went
to Beaufort and Morehead City Sun

day afternoon and brought back the
Mrs. Rebecca Daniels returned ' that little red school house which Thone-9-1South River teacher and also the Lu

kens teacher. Beaufort, N. C.home Sunday to Roe after spending ptood near the old grave yard where
a few days here with her children Mr. 'in so many cold bodies have been
If-- Y. v. .. . . . ' . . ....jr. su. u. uameis ana Mrs. A. H. niaced. wnere now their bones are i

D glistening white and moulden away jlMHx

We have been having toms very
fine weather for the last few days of
this week.

Mrs. Lola Piner, who has been
very ill recently has now ully recov-
ered.

The Rev. E. B. Hill filled his regu-
lar appointment here Sunday morn-
ing and Sunday night.

Mr. Manly Willis and Miss Mary
Lewis were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jessie Piner Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland Willis at-
tended church here Sunday night.

Mr. Norwood Fulcher and Mr. Ber-
tie Clyde Piner returned home Sun-
day afternoon to visit their parents.

Mrs. Harve;y Piner has been visit-
ing hf-- r parents Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Gaskill of Straits this week.

Mr. and Mrs. I. I. Wiiiia spent the
week end with their daughter Mrs.
George Piner.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Nelson and
'on attended church here Sunday

Ur. Floyd Hardy took Earl
John Pittman and Charlie Ed-

wards to Merrimon Saturday night.

Mr. Hugh Lupton and brother Er-v.- n

Lupton who are fishing at South
River River went home at Lola Sat-

urday afternoon.

Mrs. Eliah Dixon who lives across
.dams Creek was home to see her

mother Sunday.

G--o wherever youwill,
where fish nets are used, you will find GOLD MEDAL
COTTON NETTING and A. N & T. COY LINEN
NETTING the CHOICE of SUCCESSFUL FISHER.
MEN.

SAMPLES and prices mailed on request.

THE LINEN THREAD CO.

morning.
Mrs. Charlie Glover of eBaufort

epent a few days last week with her
mother Mrs. Amanda Pittman. Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Willis were vis- - Ei.ors at Davis Sunday afternoon.

Mr. und Mrs. M. C. Piner were visHarry Mason and brother Elmer
who stays over at Lukens with their
grand-moth- er Mrs. Sarah Barker,
spent the week end with their fath-
er Mr. John Mason.

iting their daughter Mrs. O. W. Chad
wick of Straits Sunday afternoon.

RUSSELL'S CREEK
STRAITS We are having some beautiful

Cotton and Linen

Nets, Twines and

Fittings for all
the Ethrife.

weather at this writing, we all hope
it will continue. Every one is hop
ing to make a success this year, and

Miss Nellie Chadwick gavt a birth-
day party Friday evening, games were
played and refreshments served. The
guests were Misses Ethel Whitehurst
Fannie Chadwwick, Edna and Ida

they are trying to do their best.

Distributors of American Net & Twine Co's Products
200 Hudson Street 33 and 33--A Fulton Street

H2W YORK CrFV
BRANCHE- S-

Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Potter and Mr.

GOLD
and Mrs. Jame; Skinner were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Skinner.
Sunday.

MEDAL COTTON
NETTING

ttgott, Virgie Chadwick, Matilda
GaskilL Messrs. Sammie Lcffeif, Or-vil- le

Gaskill Gerald Whitehurst, Har-
ry Davis, Robert Wilson of Beao-wic- k,

Milton Chadwick. A. N. & T. COY LINEN
GILL NETTING

Mrs. Ruby Norman was the guestof her mother Mrs. I. T. Fodrie

BALTIMORE
Calvert & Lombard St.

BOSTON

575 Atlantic Ave.

GLOUCESTER
105 Maplewood Ave.

CHICAGO
154 West Austin Ave.

JACKSONVILLE

24 East Bay St.
SAN FRANCISCO

443 Mission St.

itev. and Mrs. Shankle spent last;week at Durham on business. BURNIIAM'S COD LINES

Purse Seine s, Traps and all oth-
er Appliances fitted Complete. "BUY THE BEST IT PAYS

I Mr. and Mr?. Je?se Morton anrMrs. Maude Chadwick, Mrs. Mar- - children Mr. and Mis I, J Sprir.cpwet Gibb Mrs. Edna Gibos of were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C.FEsusfo-t- , Mrs. Vida Baxter of New Garner Sunday night

't"H"H"l"Hy


